
CkutTudAdrs,
It yon 

j^r. In thn Nanaimo ^ref ^riss
HITION WIDE 

SIRIKEPUNP 
IN 11 STATES

MllUun Mfn WUI b« 
live of A. V. of 
■ of Trade aad

Involr.'tl If Executive of A. F.

Labor Anm
6I00X nty. la.. Auk. 24— Plana 

that hare been maturing ft 
than a month for a nation wide atrike 

would he a labor war,
thli 

ik, «

IMIKOr 
HEiiign 
imniiEin

of Michaci CoUlna i. Borne 
IHrough Htrecu at UubUa Amid

tbat would he a labor war, came to 
light thU morning, according to John ------- ry jjjg Trade!_ _._dea and 

Trades and Labor 
roughout the nation 

; that the executive 
eoancll of the American Federation 
of Labor call a national atrike. 
Shank aaid. .More th»n five million

____ mbiy.
jtKianibllea throe 

a domnmIlnK 1 
ancll of t

man would be i 
Endorsement of such action hi 

hsen given according to bis reports, 
hr Central Labor bodleea in Denver, 

Pranclsco and other bigDetroit, 
cities.

Omaha. Neb.,

of Omaha, tot

Aug. 24-^ohn M 
of the latbor Unto 

ay made public th
It of a real ' 
d aent to other labor orgar 
IDS for slnlllar action, calling

•slavery conditions

9 Amerl- 
I call a 

It against the 
■posed

The resolution, after referring to

ara. deAau-* “The Prealdent of the 
United Halea now Informa us through 
the public prees It Is hla'ifurpow to 
sae the full power of the Oovei 
sent, both military and Judicial. 
Ittlmldaie and oppress a free people 
and bend them to hia will, that A 
srican standard of living roust*be 
dated."

The charge is also made that 
•'door of 'he United States treaai 
has been thrown open for relief 
hlg business as 
KMi « "

Dublin. Aug. 24-Draped in the 
beloved trl-color of Ireland, the coffin 

of Michael Col-lining the body 
Una, slain chief ol 
State Corernment, i 
today from the steal 
borne through streets amid imprea-
tlludM^“*‘’* “**®*’'*‘‘

Collins’ body was met at the dock 
a large throng of mourners, In- 

chlef
by a large tbi 
eluding Hlchar
staff, and other prominent repre 
tativea of the army. The body

pltal.
Prayers \ 
u^passed

__d brners.
•The document concluded with the 

pledge of "our lives our llbert; 
ear sacred honor

lutes."

rty and 
istabllsh-

— Domli 
July 31. agalr 
red securities.

OriTAMlI.VO NOTES
Tf)TAL ttO«.7S0.834 

Ottawa. Aug. 24 
OBUtandIng on Ju 
posits of approved 
lha Finance Act. totalled 1108,73 
M4 5J. according to the moBtl 
atatement on circulatlois and apaele 
Imaed yesterday by the department 
•r nniuce. Gold held for redemp- 
doB of Dominion notea totalled 
|17.0S3.336.$4. Ravinga bank de- 
■DtlU at the end of the month total- 
lid 133,053,957 68 on which a gold 
reserve was held of *3.305.397.77. 
Oold held bv the minister of finance 

Tttly totalled *90.358.J..h. .nd of July

INTO TI B OF HOT 
W.ATEB KIMB WKE GIRL 

ig. 24. — Afier

»ALL

Tacoma. Wash..
Mtfering hours of agony from 
karas sustained when she fell into 
tab of scalding hot water. Myrn 
Uaun. 4->car-old daughter of M 
tad Mrs. Edward Reman, died yes- 
May. She bad taken a drink of 
WMar In the kitchen of her mother's 
boms when she backed away aj( 
IMllato a tub of hot water.

night, 
•d whe 
drlv

LACROSSE
Garrison
(Work Point Barracks) 

vs.

Nanaimo
CENTRAL SP0R« GROUND 

SATURDAY. AUG. 26th 
S:00 p.m.

ADMISSION................25e

OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC 
DEPARTMENT

li In full rwlng and turning 
out the best possible work. 
Let us give you an example of 
this work before the season 
cloBoa.

ENLARGEMENTS
Many negatives make artis

tic enlargemenla and ire often 
the making of a picture, bring
ing out details which are al
most unseen In the small orig
inal.

Kennedy Drug C0.7
try OtH IlHt G *T«BK rlHaT*

» said aa the proces-
------------- silence, broken onlj

by the disunt crack of snipers' rl- 
nea In various parts of the grief- 
stricken city.

The body will be removed to the 
city ball later In the day In order to 
give thousands of sorrowing Irlabmen

me the features of their 
> lying In BUte.

11 be tak.
.National hero 
morrow the remains will 
pro-Catbedral. where high requiem 
masB will be held, preceding the fun
eral at Glaaopvin cemetery on^Mon-

Scenes rypter? at r... . 
row marked the progress of the

the steamer through a long 
)f troops with revera '
'Biting gun carriage.

HKATTLK VOTERS' LIST
t'ONTAINS W8.7I5 NAMES 

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 24.—Exactly 
1.716 Seattle citixens are entitled 

vote at the primaries September 
I. Regiairailon closed last night, 

The total regiairailon In the preal- 
dentlal election two years ago was 
119,754, and 99,157 registered to 
vote In the mayoralty elections ol

which has made us**aU 
------.-ent. you men fought

' -ink Canada looka upon 
actly as she did in 1914. 

_ J your beat for Canada, 
and If you live up to the ideals which 
caused you to serve for Canada. Can
ada will come out right on top. We 
must all work and look forward to 
a great and united Canada, and It la 
by striving for this that we shall 
attain It. FYom the bottom of my 
heart I wish you luck; and I do not 
say that because It Is the customary 
thing to say. but 1 say It In all aln- 
cerlly. I wish you bappinesi and 
prosperity. I wish you success in 
your sports and your club*, and I 
wish you bappinesi In your homes 
and aucceee in your civilian oceopa- 
tlons. I thank you and wish you

NARCOTIC PATIENT KILLED 
Seattle. Aug. 24.—Seizing Jung 
jng Jan, a narcotic patient, Robert 
onan, an Inmate of the King Coun

ty hospital, yesterday killed him by 
pounding bis head on the floor like 
a flail. Overpowered by six at
tendants. Honan was taken to a 
padded cell in the Jail.

CIULU wl
STEAIJNG RIDE 

Seattle. Aug. 24.—Dudley While. 
7-year-old son of Mrs. J. E. White of 
this city, was killed yesterday when 

fell from the running board of a 
ck on which he was stealing a 

ride. The driver of the truck k 
nothing of the tragedy until a 
turlst. who had been behind I 

me up and told him.

Two Uve* Lud in ManltulM. 
Winnipeg. Aug. 24— Two fatali- 

ortede repoi 
Eva Girard, aged 20.

oblle whlc

Manitoba lai
IS klll-

len an automobile which sbi 
Elle turned over.

Joseph Roy was fatally injured 
when he fell In the pulley of a trac- 

the farm of W. R. Johnston, 
near Arnaud. becoming entangled in 
the chain.

G1L4IN EXCHANGE
l-aJX.'TED OlT-K'EllH 

Winnipeg. Aug. 24— The close of 
nominations for officers of the Win
nipeg Grain Exchange showed that 
J. B. Craig and J. A. Rlchard.son had 
been elected president and vice-pre
sident. respectively, by acclamation. 
Dr. Robert Magill was re-elecied se- 

•etary-treasuror.

FARMER DKOWM-U>. 
Saskatoon. Aug. 24—After rescu- 

>g two steers from drowning in Slt- 
iia Luke yesterday. Mike Jaworskl. 
farmer living ten miles south of the 

>wn of SlIBDs. lost his life when he 
epped Into a hole in the lake hol- 

jm. Me lea .-os a widow and a young 
family. _________

GEORGE H.\M <TU.KRR.4TEK
KKVKXTY-niTH IIIRTHD.W 

Moutrual. Aug. 24— George F. 
Ham. the veteran raheonteur. cele- 

-5lh birthday today. He 
ifflce at the Canadian 

I'aclflc Railway, 
as usual.

bratod his 7

RallWy. Windsor 
genial as usual. His 74th birthday 
ras markeil by the put>llcalion of bis 
,ook. •• Reminiscences of a Racon- 
eur." Mr. Ham la now preparing 
mother book.

Baseball
cm LEAGUE FIXTURE

OWLS
vs.

NATIVE SONS
CRICKET GROUNDS 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27tL 
at 3 p.m. 

COLLECTION

HER EXCELLENCY 
LADY BYNC PAYS 

VISIT NANAMO
r’v.ssL a

»ancottver. *
Hla Excellency, the GoTernor-Oen

rn.ed'hrLl^d“y w"a^"Yi
mo for a short time today, the viofr 
regal party arriving in the city by 
motor from Victoria shortly after 
noon and leaving for the ilalnland 
at 2:15 by the 88. Princess P

Speaking to veterans In Vlctoi 
last night Hfs Excellency said:

"My old comrades, and I say 
you from the bottom of my heart, 
you are my old comrades, and I 
want you to continue to be my old 
romrades. I know ex-service men. 
I have known them for three years 
In the Old Country, and I know 
something of their after-v 
lems and disappointments, 
know that what you..dld on 
tieflelds should bring about a bet-

about a better state of affairs to 
extent that wje hoped for. It 

nobody's fault. It Is tl* unfor
tunate result of four‘*an5®a” 
years of war which has made us all 
a little different, you men fought

HOTEL EMPLOYEES ASK 
v^FOR TEN PER CENT. TIP
Budapest. Aug. 24— Hotel em

ployees of the caplUl have proclaim
ed a general strike following a re
fusal of their demands for Inclusion 
of ten per cent lip in all bills present 
ed to guesU.

Guests rre being obliged t( 
their own meals.

IRELAND SEEIS 
SUCCESSOR TO 

MURDERED COLLINS
Bontbern Irish Paril^iit_ M'lU .Meet

COKMitat 
and Gr

Dublin. Aug. 24— Dublin began 
to iLeover somewhat today from the 
shock caused by thd death of Mich
ael Collins and plana went forward 

Ing of the new Southern 
Saturday when minister-

----------- „-j necessitated by the and-
den removal of ColUhs and Arthni 
Griffith are expected to be made.

Meanwhile W’m. T. Cosgrove, act
ing as head of the Provisional Gov
ernment and Richard Mulcahey. at 
hlef of staff. Is dlrowlng the final 
base of the National army’a ca 
sign against Irish Irregulars.

The absorbing question who is 
jcceed Collins, is being dUcossed 

all sides, and besides “
Mulcahey. the 

ns, Mlnlsl:gins. _______ . _____
O'Connell, assltsant chief of staff and ^ 
Gen. Gerald O'SuUivan, are frequent-

UNEMPLOYED OF 
VHNA CLASH 

WITH POLICE
Vienna. Aug ___

sand unemployed persons, dissatis
fied because the government has re
jected or delayed Its answer to their 

inds. yesterday unhinged thj 
rllament building 
:klng the furalture. 
them out. using 

freely.
e demonstrators were 
hospital. Fresh de- 
c feared.

General Collins' body reached Dub
lin by steamer this morning from 
Cork and was met by an enormous 

imber of mourners, among whom 
sre representatives of the army, in

cluding Chief of Staff Mulcahy.

. yesi 
doors of the pai 

mtered. wrec 
The police drovi 
the!.ie!r sldcarm 

P'ift^ of t

monstratlons ■

WAS TO .MARRY
IN THLS SIOXTH

clerk In the post office savings 
bank in London. Informed of her 
brother's death by the Colonial Of
fice, proceeded Jo. Publ In la.st night.

.Vccurding to a Dublin dispalch to' 
the press association. General Colo- 
lins was to have been married this 
month.

ENGLISH llANKS .t.M.UXlA.M.ATE 
London. Aug. 24 —The National 

Provincial Union Bank has iimalga- 
Ingley & Co., bankers' & Co., 

with Dingle 
. bankers of Okebami

With a
erous roar, which brought 
inds of Broadway pedestrians 

crowding to the scenes and Hod up 
for several blocks, the second 
dining room of the Hotel 

Clarldge at Fortyfourth street and 
Broadway collapsed yesterday, hurl- 

ig Ions of debris to the street

Two workmen, memb 
remodelingjaged In rei 

re Injured.

a gang 
hotel.

[dace In BrllUh Columbl. 
In honor of I>avld Thor

g will be held Wednesday. Aug. 
Thompscin’s grave In Mount Roy 

metery, this city.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. 24— Police 
■cent attacks with 
trolley company 

have learned that 10.000 slicks 
dosive w:

Investigating ibe 
the

of Ihe/'xploi

a County. Much of It Is still 
inuccoiintod for and Is believed tq 
.e in ihc hands of Urteves. Six men

.SII(X)TIN<5 Ai-’bll.W IN ST. JOHN 
I St. John. N B.. Aug. 24—One man 
lies in a liospllal seriously wounded 

Sand anothi'r Is In '
!of a shooting affri.
'Road last night. Thomas Marsh; 
|-22.-.VLafiJtructJn the

'key 
lall.

lieart liv a liullet frofiraTovbTvdfV 
rge Hicks. 4.7. charged wllh the 
ting, was arro! '

BANDITS MAKE HAIL

Datum, Aug. 24.—Bandits 
forced an entrance today into 
the coach of a train here and 
robbed the chief of the Amer
ican relief organization of 
*30.000 which had been re
ceived from America.

ter C 
Disir

The absorbing queatlon who 
ins, li - _ ■

■Bgrove and 
"■Hlg-le^^K

nXD DVX.AMITE UNDER TR.AIN 
Fresno. Cal.. Aug. 24—A 50-pound 

Kix of dynamite placed under 
dring of boxcars in sncl a posltlt

f was dlseiri_____
a Southern Pacific 
ng at Berenda i ‘SSK

CAKTliK INJURED.
Y.. Aug. 24. — Irene 

ivale life known aa Mrs. 
Treman. this morning 
under her falling horse 
ar bone was broken.

STRIKE IN ALBERTA 
COALMINES 

ISTERMINATi
Operul..rw' Executive and ,Mln«T 

District 18 PracUcaUy Settir T

■reeded

strike
practically settled this evening 

when the .executive of the miners 
ind operators came to ten 
igreemeiit which provides:

1. Reduction of 15 per ce 
old scale, which will |>e supera 
as soon as 75 per cent of the em
ployers In the United States coal
fields sign ,tn agreemenl.

2. The agreement shall hq In ef- 
M-t until March 31 next.
The agreement must be submitted 

jr a jeferendum of the men. but 
lo officials say that is largely a mat
er of form, as It will be endorsed.

Both miners and operators admtt 
that the men are going back without

TURKSLAHNCH 
BIG OFFENSIVE 

AGAINST GREEKS
Aoto Mtam-.

Parta, Aug. 24— News Ihnt 
•Turks have launched a great offen-

. the French
-------- yesterday from thi

French high oommiasloner at Con-
tan tlnopl 
The pulurpose of the offensive is to 

Turks In the strongest posal- 
------ ion St the Venice peace con

ference. which opens early in Sep
tember. Just as the Greeks did the 
same thing In sending 
threaten Constantinople.

The spearhead of theThe apearfa 
fensive la pollpoint________
on a direct line to Smyn
Jectlve h 
trlct whi

TnrkUh < 
Ushak, vrtlch U

the Smym

reduce the
InAsla Minor held by the Greek army 
The Greek line baa been weakened 
lately through 40.000 troops bell 

iken to threaten Conatantlnople. 
More than TOO.OOO troopa are b 

Ig used in the Turkish offensive
equal amount who are 
es northward. All c

--------------- offensive are aallafs
'. particularly the good eropi.

ERRINGTON RESIDENT
DED IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

The death occurred In the local 
hospital laat night of Hugh McMas- 
....................» rancher of Bri

tee had Introdncwl them In the oppo
site order, but Mr. Nelson deciit ‘ 
the presidency.

Inder the constltnUon. the Dorn 
and provincial leaders oonstUi 

the honorary presMenta. Honorary 
vIevHprealdenta wore chosen by the 
conventloi^aa foiloyg:
^ Hon. H. H. Stevens. M.P., 8. L.

Mrs. D. 8. Scott, Vanconvar,

young children, a 
'3^aa an overseas

vlce-prealdont, 8. Cocker, 
hoof; fourth vlca-preaid<»... 
Mara, of Victoria; aecreury. 
Carpenter, Vancouver; trMsm 
L. Edmonds, New Westminster 

tea from each conatitiieney 
9 member each for the exec

boy and a girl.
: the

cord him a full military funeral
________________________loo ' * ■ ■ ■

the Veterans' 
tor McAdle will be in charge of the 
-■bsequlei. Decedent was a veteran

NEGOTIATING FOR 
SETTLEM^TIN 

CAFE BRETON
Miners Cootlnne 

ih Ibvwpect at 8«c- 
May Tab.

Sydney. .N.8., Aug. 24— A tenta- 
re understanding upon some of the 

minor points at issue in the Nova 
Scotia coal strike was reached at the 
second session of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation and United Mine
................ conference held here this

according to an otriclal an
Worker

L'nofflclal information is that al- 
lUgh the polnu at issue were thor

oughly discussed, not a great deal of 
Headway was made, the miners ap
parently marking time pending the 
arrival of Dr. Clarence McKinnon, 
principal of Pine Hill College, Hali
fax. N8., who was expected to be on 
hand for today's meeting. -

On the whole, the situation look- 
I hrightor today, and it was be-

Buu LUO

ler Murray Is preps 
"big stick" vigorou 

putants to force i

form or another from 
coal mines, and the report per- 

1 that Premier Mui 
Ing to swing the "big 
ly upon the disputai 
early resumption of ops

Quiet continued throughout thi 
■al fields today: but vlglrous picket- 

Ing operations were in force on the 
Reserve road and at the company's 
banking

put the c

CONSERflllVE
CONVENTION

R. UMuHlaado

VaBconver. Aug. 24— With 
formal adoption of a eonatttniloi 
the passage of a aeries of r
on party policy, the newly-formed 
British Columbia Llberal-Consei 
live AssoclaUon eonclnded lU c 
ventlon here taat night. In a part 
appeal to the delegates from ev 
constituency in the province. W. 
Bowser, K.C., whose lesdership i 
endorsed, urged that the spirit 
ihe gathering be carried into every 
district of the prorlnee, and that un- 

efforu be made towards the 
ng of a nnlted party. 
Maitland, of Vancouver, waa 

of the assoeia

prealdent. The i

ceasing el 
upbnlldlni

prived of all tu hintarland aad aU 
j^ta trade, aad It most euaar oie m 
be rtlnrned to the Turk ugaiu.

The crope are being reapeit, the 
bMley ent, and the fields are rae- 
pleadant wUh flowers. One can see 
prototypae of Knth and iUoml in 
ev^ new. entUng tha com with the 
sickle and gleaning afterwards aa 
they did in SibUcal times, on taw 

a of BMUeham. Tem 
y^ bean palaied a 
by Amerteaa and Ah 

ropean artlats, hut they have never 
got It quite right. J^or i 
of the Mast sqnat on 
reap, nsittg the left 
■heaf and tha right

Dele-
chose

It was decided to assembte the 
resolutions in the form of a platform 
and distribute it throngbont tha 
Province.

Continuation ol the University of 
British Columbia in iu present Inade 
quate quarters was condemned.

"No member of the Laglslslnre 
should have any personal interest In 
any contract or tender with the Pro
vince." said another reaolnUon, in
troduced by C. M. Woodworth.

One resolution favored aid from 
the Government to prove the pres
ence of iron ore bodies, and favored 
^he co-operation of

sqnat on their heeia to 
left hand to hold the

------------------right to nae the elekle.
In plcturee Roth la always saown as 
grsosfuRy beniUag h«i no Arab evm- 
bends. In the -Mast no one ever 
walks wheoe ha can ride, or stands 
where be may alt. or alU where ae 
can He down. This is the land of 
true repoea.-

The Arak eaatom Is to have three 
great blodts of arable iaad. and to 
cnlUvate them, one every third year, 
leaving the other two great ttelda 
lying tallow. T^ey ase the same pri
mitive methods of cnlUvaOon as of 

s camel yoked wllh a donkey 
to pull the wooden plow, aad tha 
sickle as the only lastrament of has- 
bandry.

Jemsalem la a 'perfect kalald- 
•cope of color. Jews with tong aids 

aad brlghtly-eoiorml robw, not 
leenstomed to their aew-tonad 

IHMTty. eliak along the peremem 
with downcast ayes, young, hold.

_____ Zionist Jews In wklta
shirts open at the throat; Rnsamas 
in whits btousas; defiant, eoatemp- 

wUh their flowing

the ProvlncUl 
! Dominion and

Imperial Governments U ealonrag- 
In^, aattatance In aid of any:3>ropor 
bosinesa like proposal for the esUb- 
Ilshment In British Coinmbla o 
steel industry.

One resolution snggested that pnr- 
ehases of tod liquor bosrd should be 

isde by public tender, nnd should 
> snbmitted for audit and publica- 
on in the legislatare.
Aboittioa of the personal prop<

X and a review ol the whole qi 
jn of taxaUon of farm proper 

was advocated.
A pledge to revive the policy .. 

loaning money at tow rates of Inter- 
eit for agricultural purposes 
adopted.

VICTORIA LIBERALS TO
GREET HON. DR. KING

rale will give a cor- 
Hon. J. H. King, 

ibllc Works, on bis

Victoria Liberal 
dial welcome 
Minister of Public 
first visit to Victoria since his ap- 

offlce.
arrlva at Victoria on 

1 from the Matn- 
I he is due to arrive today, 
lion committee was ap- 
the Uberal meeting laat 
welcome Dr. King upon 

the C;P4L docks, Hon. 
Hon. John Hart, H. C.

pointment to of 
Dr, King wlU 

Saturday aftern 
where

- . -clock,
____ „ station at New Aberdeen. by D—
There the pickets have practically johi 

" ■ is" of Intel

ning
arri!_____________________ . ..

John Oliver, Hon. John Hart, H. 
Hall. K.C.. W. M. Ival and F. R Car- 

acting president of the aasocla- 
. being chosen. As many other 

Liberals and friends that can attend 
are asked lo do so.

The Association will entertain Dr. 
ing at the Liberal rooms In the 
snlng.

at the Liberal _____

m^pany

In pursuance of the union's policy 
of keeping the pumps, faht and 
power houses going, pickets allow theeither Higiied up or wiU be^rigned up , power houses going 

ment Vi^lid^'accordlngly moans Jhat ra?‘S^“toe\or''lhMe
uW.. rnwrAAmATlF ll tt« FlAJSn' . _ ____.... .______

eight 
be given

e Hon. John Hart, the Hon. 
Oliver and the Hon. Dr. King. 

Interspersed with musical numbers 
...................................Mr. Dumbloby Miss Cody and 
the balance of Ihe evening being U 

..................................It Is I

reland agreement has been

■IIILKAN .KHIP 8IXKH
WITH FOURTEEN MEN

San Franelsro. Aug- 24. — The

of fuel
for these destinations. By 

king system, they assure them
selves that cars so loaded reach their 
proper destinations.

tur^ned'
Conservative convention in Vancon-

■ Corral. Chile, according to 
message received here from Val- 

.sierday. It is supposed 
was driven ashore in a

paralso yerter

Akenhead and daughter 
ira and Dora Rob- 

Vancouver
rs. A. A 
and Mil 

1, wore pa.ssengers

Among the passengers to Van 
•er on ibis afternoon's boat were 
ilrs. A. T. Norris, Donald McKe

rrlvals at the Windsor 
Lincoln and Mrs.

Today’ .
[otcl woio: E. S.
. Ijivlolclie and daughtei 
juver; O. \V Houghton. Nei 
.I...,..;- r •■urron and R. Leo. VIc- 

Kamloops 
B. C.

torla; T. Campbc 
R. Woolleye of Ic

“Spe the 10^8- znlucatlnnal dls^

KCOTTISH 80CVKB LEAGUE. 
Glasgow. Aug. 24.—In a Scottish 

.eague assnelatlon football game 
played today. Albion Rovers, defeat
ed Hamf ' ‘illton 2 ti

Mr. H. B. Lenty. Mrs. Leuty and 
family of Vancouver, motored to AI- 
bernl yesterday. Mr. Leuty Is'com
bining business with pleasure by 
louring the Island and at the same 
lime Inspocllng 
Allas Assurance 
he Is Provincial

Coard
Scott.

ageocies of tlio 
. Ud.. of which 
sager at V

the Victoria 
cket tournament. Mr. A. Leighton o 

nalmo took 6 wickets for 65 runs.

Rex Cooper with "Donelello 
e Vancouver Derby at the Hastings 

meet, Vancouver, yesterday.
the V 
Park

Mrs. Ripley left today for 
home in California after spending a 
short vacation with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Challlnor of this city.

a win be In attendance.

Among the passengers to Vancon 
vec this morning on tht S-?. Princes- 
Fctrlcia were Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Mr an 1 Mrs. J. A. Armishaw. Jamei 
loard. Mrs. D. Scott and MUi E-. 11]

A.ng. 14— This is Um 
great Moelem feast of Balraot. and
Paleotlu aad Syria premi___ it at
unusaal gaiegr and amlaattaTlte 
two cowiiriaa are <25
tk* artUictal tTwll^

of amiA and Frencb

r Am-VOifiM. or talk to tte 
[tea. In kludd aad bla^ aa- 
taa. A woald ba 1^ to

it Side of Now York.

t and alert. Uko 
the Jaffa road to

The eobar Britiah iotaatry or garii- 
id alert. 1^ 
Jaff. r.

ons. and it Is difficult to be_______
be alone allows aU tbeee warring

see the pretty glrU go by.
Atkins U quite ineonsplca- 

to believe that
mmy Atk 
I. and it it

______ __________ Were It nt
Im many lives would be in danger.
Not far distant from the ancient 

ipital U a different picture. In the 
fields of Beeriheba. Gasa and the 
Mount of OUvas the travMter sees 
10.600 croaaes marking the gravea 
of the British soldier dead, to whom 
tke subject raoaa of the Holy Land

•HX) SLOW” B trSlOH ADVICE 
London, Aag. 14.—A eonteroaoa 

of 62 tradi ------------------ - “ *“

tions and altered working eondlUona. 
says a Reuter despatch from Syd
ney. advocated a "go alow" policy 
and recommended that all Anatralian 
unions act almllarly.

8EEK1NO HELP FOB ACBTBIANB 
Beriln, Aug. 14. — Chancellor 

sipel of Austria has Just urrlvj^ In 
_erUn for confareneaa with Chan
cellor Wlrth and Prealdent Ebert In 
an attempt to aaUst German 
prevent tha collapse of his c

CARMKli MTER8 
Los Angelea. Ang.

court an action for divorce 
L. Kornblum. attorney 

whom she charged
SS."w.„
and song writer, 
with desertion.

Advance Temple No. 8, Joveidle 
and Onward Lodge, No. 8. L O. O. T„ 
wUl bold a basket picnic on Mr. 
Waugh’ farm near Leonard’s cor- 

on Friday afternoon commene- 
at 2 o’clock. All members ara 

urged to be praaent. It

Mr. Hsrry Melkle of Cedar return
ed today from visiting tha Vancon-

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
I •« the rr««

On Thursday a mlnvr nam«l F. 
Bukstcin, was svverviy Injured about 

- of loos*

F^rhljV.iV.T'S "‘c^srcuior R. Nlghtlngai.

TWKNTTQFITS TKUM Aao.

roadmen wrnt

Return Engagement 
MONDAY

—Rndolph^aleiitHio In Usoal Donninon Prices

“THE POOR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSr Remember tne 
Wonderful Music
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Popularity Eyct Increasing
The Pure Deliciousness of"SAUBA"

Natural Leaf Green Tea is recognized, 
se in tkeas the tremendous 

mand for it sKews.
increaise 1 de-

Try it to-day- -You will like it

J

VICTORY BONDS MATURING 1922
We hare been instnicted by the Minister of Fi

nance to exchange above bonds for bonds maturing
1927 or 1932.

It k desired that the bonds be presented as early 
as possible.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Brands, E. H. Bird, Manager.

DOmOON THEATRE
TKI.LH A BIG 8TOKV

• The ('all of Horae.” L. J. OBenler’s

Ml hy R<' Picture* -— ------------
the Dominion Theatre for three 

day* and evenlnjts beKlnnlng Thurs
day. toBchea a lofty peak of perfec
tion In the skill with which the story 
has been derelaped and the numeroushas been dcrelaped and 
ihrUls the play embra 

hich is a flood 
realism.

Home.

; flood scene of matchless 
It is based on the noyel

George Agnew Chamberlain's story 
Is in part: T\ro boys.Gerry Lanalng
and Alan Wayne, are hrt.uxht up to- 
gelher at Red Hill, the summer home 
of. their people. Gerry, who has 
weaHh. follows the tradition of hi* 
family and falls into a lethargy of ef-s into a I(

s living. He marries Alls, 
fill frivolous 1s woman whom he

atlon to In- 
Jealous’and

change* her mind before the train 
art*, however, and comes hpme. 
Gen • ^ -rry. supposing that .Mix 

Alan have eloped, takes a ship 
Pernambuco, leaving no trace of hts 
whereabouts. There he becomes en- 

igled with a Spanish girl and aet- 
■ down to the crude life ol

derness, A great flood carries away 
y's dttcli and drowns Margarita, 
Spanish girl. Just as Gerry has 
Alan, half dead of fever

are now chartered — -
covering practically every Industrial 
i^ntre of any Issue In the Dominion, 
and we have also fifty-throe federal
tTnInn* "

n, at
desert, and learned that AIlx la 
hlamelesa and has become the mother

Ihnaimo Free Press

Hiurtday, August 24. 1922.

UBERAIA ASD PROOBBSSaA'lS

ler 1 
allli

opinion, m 
ind the act .

_______ ____ thing leaa than the
whole progroealve creed, and It might 
aloo weaken the gronp and occupa
tional enthcalasm and organisation 
Mr. Gregory takea the more practical 
view, that by an alliance something 
can be done at once, while laolailon 
would mean long deUy. To this It 
may he added that the opportunity of 

imon action. If not seised now.
ineetidn is one which

Asoaeiatlon. is frankly In favor of un
ion between the Progresaires and the 
low Urlff section of the Uberal 
party. The objects to be attained In 
fals view, are the elimination of 
high Uriff section, sympathetic 
sideratlon of Prairie Interee 
fenaatton of a strong, r^rea 
Oovemr.trnt at Ottawa, not domin-

c con- 
and

fonaation ot a

gmltt grower* ot the CaaadUn West. 
Mr. (^ragory. as quoted, adds:

la mr opinion. It wlU not he poaai- 
hle for union to be quickly or smooth 
ly aiTlvPd at If “■ 
do not put the

tfore the I 
t of the ol

e clearly and hon-

Jve party—even the most opti- 
c will admit—oonld 1>e aecnred

., whereby 
on wlU ho 

e goal oan be gained im-
madtetely.”

Ro doubt both the oM partio* will 
deny that the Oovenunenta they have

...................interesta hostile to the West.
t. however, will eontlnhe to have 

long as It ismtoglvtaga aa k

has been due, olaee the lam meotioa. 
to Progveesive ebJeeUon to auwthlng 
like a formal alliance. It U tor the 
W’ost to say whether It will be 
prcBoated. and Mr. Gregory favora 
naion which would have that result. 
It la not possible to any bow far
votcoe Western opinion, but his c__
relations with the Saskatchewan 
Parmer* add ilgnitlcanoe to bis 
words. The problem la older than 
the formation of the Progressive 
party, ('an a group of men having 

1 ob-n common sentiments and c

Jects do more by allying themselves 
■ le of the existing political par- 

be scrupulously avoiding such
allianees.

Progrosaives of the stricter kind 
prefer the lauer

selves; advice ming from others

ed by self-laterest. In idealism that 
cares nothing for consequences there 
te something to admire. But If con- 

lencea are to be considered at 
It must be obvious that the pros- 
of the Progreasl'pect of the Progressives atone ob- 

Ulnlng control of the House of Com
mons and the O 

Thebrlgl . . _________
of about «6 wquld require to be si- 

purpose.most doublhd for

UQCOR grft

8r>IM.\RY REPORT OP THE
GbXJDOGICAI, SrR\*E\- 

the Geo-

ed the Dominion OovernmenJ t

on a I 
lis of re

‘mS'ion' "on a national 
scale and that the basis of rellcj ^ bo

The summao' report of the Geo
logical Survey for IRfl.'Part A. boa 
been published. This presents the

E*"Vui

maintenance of 11 
In the Mbor Gate

published. This pn 
results of geological InVI 
conducted by Di

lyo district. Yukon, by Dr. 
orge Hanson in the Upper Klt- 
ilt valley, British Columbia.

London. Aug. Jl—Home Secretary 
Shortt has commuted the death sen
tence passed on a young woman', the 
wife of a farm laborer, who 

>d Jointly ■ ■
murder 'Burl 

a. D
posit*
Johns

irke and Dong las channels, by Dr. 
D. Mackenzie on the copper de- 

of Laaqueti Itiand. by W. A., 
inston on the placet* of the Bar- 

kerville area, by Dr. W. L. Uglow In 
the valley of North Thompson river 
and by M. F. Bancroft In the Lar- 
deau area. The report may be had 

Irector.
deau area. The repoi 
by applying to the Dli 
leal Survey. Ottawa. ( 
Building, Vancouver. B. C.

-. (Rtolog- 
0 Pacific

CHANGES ARE IIB DUE
' .NAVAL DOCKYARD 

Victoria. Aug. J4— Bng.-Ueut
Commander George L. Stephens will 

large of the Eoqalmalt dock- 
ilowlt

reported In naval circles here. Eng.- 
Commander Clarke who has been in 
charge at the dockyard since Com
mander Holme went to England, has 
It is understood, been transferred to 
the destroyer Patriot at Halifax, and

his new atati^n. There is no activity 
in the Baqulmalt dockyard since the 
partial demdhillgation of the naval 
station on this 

Eng.-Uei

_______er. Aug.
their beds b/ raiding sqnads of the 
Attorney-Generara Department

--------- BtepbeiB has been as
sociated with tbe-Royal Naval Col
lege at Esquimau for the psat
years as assist 
Commander Jel

arrest In the early boors of this a
Ing. Pnrther arrests are expected. 
The raids were made almtiltaneo ‘ 

He Rock. Donglat and Lam 
•em of liquor were made, 

owing to the recent raids made 
provincial police in Langley.

lion of the naval mllltla.
According to word reaching here 

the destroyer Patricii

stocks were small.

i HAND 
1, N.J.. J

•oyer Patricia* is n 
doled to sail from Halifax early In 
November and ahonld reach Esqui
mau about Dec. 15.

be summoned.

Eng.-Lleut. Commander Jefferson 
eeently went east to bring out the 

rtclan. which Is to 
lining vessel on 
—'-------■"1 the for

Ml.SCEU^ANtXHK 8HOWEH 
A pleasant surprise in the nature 

of a miscellaneous showor, was held 
at the home of Mr. Dan Waugh, in 
honor of Miss Elizabeth Callow, who 
Is shortly to become the bride of Mr

tlfully decorated In pink and white, 
and i wo-wagons drawn by N. Wilson 
and Lorraine nynn and C^atherlne 
Waugh, heavily laden with usetnl 

resenied to the brlde-to- 
orty people 
ming In i

irly hour 
of •He's

be. Some forty people spent a very 
dancing and

games, breaking up
this morning by the singing . ___
a Jolly Good Fellow." and Auld

NiNYHIliDIN
DDESTOTRiDE

Ri-port of Secretary Drap*T Ha»7>p- 
llmislic Tone.—IxaAs Forward «o 
Inrreiuied .Monilwrshlp.

Montreal. Aug. 
per cent of the me 
Dominion Trades

. Twenty-five 
rshlp of the 

Labor Con-

dies or “in'ternatronai headquarters 
dues for the past yeaK. according to 
the report of » .V. Draper. Secre-

ventloi
With the rise of the Industrial 
Oineier." the report continued.iport contli 

jrmsi times
___ ______ employment of
hers, we confidently hope to b

Imromeler." the 
■and the return to normi 

general
conven-report lo our next annual co 

a all membership has paid up a 
rs eoupled with additional ne

Unions chartered."
lengthy debate was held o 
Ion of unemployment whl<

work at trade

with her husband for 
of a Journeyman glazier, 
of the crime was robbery

vlct( 
the
The motive-----------------------
the murderers obtaining only £16. 

The action of the Horae Secretary 
attributed to the growing senti

ment against the execution of fe
males. It is thirteen years since a 
woman was executed in England.

Another PRICE Suggestion
Pies and Pastries

rXIR light, tender, flaky 
■T pastry you have only to 
add that spoonful of Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Pow
der.

And once you have seen 
how easy these deliciously 
filled pies are to make, you 
will want one or more of 
them every day in the week!

{All mtasurrmenu for all 
maUrials are level.)

slowly until of riiht conits- 
ttney to roll out. Roll out very 
thin; put small pieces remaining
-u------fold upper

r. foldand lower edges in to center; 
sides in to center: fold side* in to 
center again; roll out thin and lay 
lootelyonpieplate. Trii
611 with custard made as follows;

•DR*

PRICES
CREAKBaKUigPotwkr

Made from Croam of Tartar.darivml 
from grapas. RaiMa tho dough per- 
faetly, giving the food Hm Ustaro 
and rich Havor.

MADE IN CANADA

S'.nr;rvr4^‘K
into pie plate lined with

moderate
minutes or until custard is bthM.
The pie i* done when ski»A|wtiB
center of custard come* out dry.

Coeotnut Pie is made (he sms 
way. adding i cup fresh gmsd 
cocoanut.and using only a egp.

«Stt, H|V. 
t,talt,d»

namon, and beat * minutes, hm 
into pie tin which has been Mad 
with pastry. Place in hot ovta fc.

E 45 minutes in modcrauovea. 
To bring out Bavor of pumpUais. 
mutt be very srell baked.

S«dforFREECookBook-"raWe AA:ffcA«i”-149 Nodre Dame East, Womipe,, C*.

mium 
Kiaiii

cord of year*
MlUton and Saugherti .
57 years old. baa retired. I 
.79 years he had but four 
Now, Ire declares, be la i

station agent in 
;ic8. E.R. Waelde 

During tbs

TIME TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE NAN/ »0 ,

FOLLOWS: I
For Victor* (WEEK DATS) 8.J0 , 

a.m. and 1.66 p.m.
For Victoria (Sunday*) 8.10 a.— 
id 8.66 p.m. I
For Conretnay, Dally except Bu -i 

day at 1 p.m.
For Port Albernl. Tuesday Thnrs- 
ly and Saturday at 1 p.m.
For lake Cowlchan, Monday Wed-, 

neaday end Saturday at 8.80 am.
Evening train tor Northtlald and 

Wellington at 7.20 p.m. !
t Through ran and ocean tlckeU 
■old. Reaervatlon* mada Phone 
No. f.

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Outter* and Spout* Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing dona For quick ser

vice Telephone 694.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, Umlted. 
Right In the Hesrt of the City.

Comer Hastnifs sni CamD Streeb

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
n>ODe 8ey. 010.

COURTESY 
OUR Mono

THOS. TAYLOR, IW

L. D. CRETHAll.

PREUMINARY NOTICE

AUCTION SALE
Sept. 13 at Weller Rebies’ Reneh 

Nenemio Rher

30 head choice dairy cattle, 
heifers, horses, pigs. 60 tons 
baled hay. Farm implements, 
etc

.500.00U depositors.

Watch Papers for Ust.

Wm. BurnipyF.Q.A.

hoiife The Flood 

Scenes
In This Picture, Have Never Been EquaHed

The CALL of HOME
SAVED BY A MIGHn FLOOD

^ Hb ovettamed cenoe and Ui dothes—fonnd m e remote Sostli
of G*ny

we^ New York clnbmen end scion of e femons New

Ifc wife, e sodel lender, refnsed to befieve him deed. His mother 
bid her connetiott thet he would never come home efeia.

Bat from die iwhriini flood e netive meid drew him to sefety.

How e mitl^ flood Imke down the berrien thet sepereted him 
from ha heerth end his kin nukes one of the most fesdnetmi ed- 

to a. P.U

-GOMEDY-
AL ST. JOHN m TAST AND FURIOUS ”

BIJOU TI1E4TRC
•TODAY, FRIDAY and SAlURDAYm

-jS
"/^Maurice Tourneurs ^

Or^'fSriL^ BURGCSi - 
THRILLING. RURAL AMERICAN

RACING PRAMA

(oiIMyStaiic
fan

THE GREAT HORSE RACE SCENE
Q r p TIM RESCUE COLD MOLASSES FROM THE BURNING STABLE D CC 
^ * WESLEY BARRY CATCH THE r.RFARFn Pir. ) C ^WESLEY BARRY CATCH THE GREASED PIG 

THE BIG MIDWAY WITH ITS FREAKS AND FAKIRS 
-------AJMCTURE FOR THE WHOLE FAMH.Y-------

4/so a SNUB POLLARD COMEDY-‘*Do Me a Faeof' 
____  and MAGAZINE

i
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

NANAIMO FREE PR^. THURSDAY. AUGUST 24. 1922.

‘ io^2oi m
J^mpacka^oTZO 
M in tinsUdO.it 100

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Qn«IIty---------- Price*

VesMBbIc* aiHl I-'miU in Scaaon

NaMimo Meat & Produce Co. 
Phone 2

CENTRAL MOTORS
for

GENUINE FORD PARTS

GAB, OIM. BTC.

C R. HULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

nollborto* Bt. Nooalmo, B. C

JOHN NEIEON
CONTRACTOR AND BUIUJBR

W.J.GOARD
Pl.no Tnnlnit Mid BepidrinB 
Member Plano Tuner.' and 

Technician.’ As.’n. of B. C. 
Alberta Aw'n Plano Tuner.. 

45 W.Um« Street. Phan* 040R

25 Per Cent Reduction
On all our Aluminum Ware. Including:— Wcarcver. Wyco 

and Hudson.—Come and see our window display. 
Agents for McCIary Stoves and ranges—Easy terms arranged 

We take your old stove in exchange.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
r.Me24) SlCnmercUISt.

B.C. Veterans’ Weekly Ltd. 
^ Football Competition

$10,000$^,.
$5,000

FnsrpnzS

25c
a three ereaka, 

anbacripUoB 
ONE FORECAST

$3,000 $1,500
SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

11. — . thr.. W..IC.- .ub.cription 
for....t In th. football comp.tltlon:
.ub.crlptlon .ntllle. you to two fore 
w.*k.' .ub.crlptlon entltl.a you to three for.ca.t.: 
ll.M a tw.Ive week.' .ub.crlptlon entitle, you to on. 

extra forecast, or fire in all.

D enlltU. yon to on. 
6«c . .1. weeks'

ecast.; 7r.c a 
) three for.ci

$500
BOOBY

$1.00
. Inelve weeks' subserlp. 
km. FIVE FOKKC.ISTS 

O.NE .EXTRA

t MUat CDT ALOWQ BORDEB^

Nd.1 Football Competition
-------—------- B. C. Veterans Weekly Umited

GAMES TO BE PLAYED AUGUST 26th, 1922
('Uliu-..t li •. • liH-k .Mliliililliir A»i;n«l S.Vtli

LritTar.. w tw. .sua.u»; .*»• 'X'- »» 00. tw.iv.
“u*’ 0competitor

SEEKS TO n 
rA«0F 

THEPRilES
uik.' tYMlilorw Rednee-UMi 1

Reglu*. Aug. 24.—A concrete sug
gestion outlining the method which 
might be adopted I 
assist the prairie fi 
their grain In such a manner as to 
prevent the glutting of the wheat 
market and a consequent depression 
In price, ha. been telegraphed to the 
Prime Minlutor at OtUwa by Pre
mier Charles A. Dunning.

Pointing out that the banka aUnd 
"at the base of the pyramid of cre
dit," Mr. Dunning suggests that "if 

rise n 
nounI

I to enable more gradi 
" he feel, that the eff

means of extendlE 
portion, of amount, due them froi 
all creditor! to enable
liquidation." _____

lid he felt through all clause, of
creditors down to the farmi _ ___
probably prevent alanghter of wheat 
prices.

Mr. Dunning point, out that _ 
chants as well as farmers stand cre
ditor. tJr the bank. In considerable 

money and hi. propoul In
volve. a gradual liquidation of their
bank Indebtedness by all creditors, 
tbps eliminating the necessity 
niercbant. and others crowding
thps eliminatin

The Owla added another victory lo 
their list last night when they defeat
ed the Extension team la a City Lut- 
Kue fixture by a score of 13 to 6.

The Owls started scoring In the 
first Inning, when Richardson, with 
two men on bases landed on the ball 
ft* a home run, bis team scoring four 

ns before being retired. Bsteoslon 
ened pp In the fifth, but In the 
ilh the Owls started another bat 

ting rally and added four more rum 
Tbo game was called In the eighth oi 
.iccount or darknesji. the score the.)

game was 
lunt or dai

being 13 to C in favor of the 
The feature of the game was Bobby 
Richardson's hilling; In five trip, to 
the plate he scored five runs, and 
hammered out a single, two two-bag
gers and two home runa

Gordon started In the box for t 
Is, but was relieved In the foui

by Cramb. who 
in the sixth by .
as catcher for the Owl. and caught

the sixth by Allen. Bailey
T thi '

good game.

Prlday. August 25. Ow 
Sunday. August 27, (

Vi:STF.Rf»AV'8 IklKKaklX.

Iphia 3. Pittsburg 11. 
Brooklyn 6. Chicago 0.
New York-Clncinnatl. postponed. 

American Ix-ague—'

Cleveland 4. New 1

Seattle. 3. OakUnd 1.
Los Angeles 4, Sacramento 1. 
.San Pranrisco 7, Salt Lake 3. 
Portlanil, l-.t. Vernon 8-3.

GAME BOARD CHAIRMAN
AT WINNIPEG MEETING

Victoria, 
beaver 
Ish Columl

la, Aug. 24— Bootlegging In 
ind other coirtly fur. In Brit- 
mbia and Western Canada Is

. B. Jackson, chairman of t

. represent this 
ectlng there next 
ime beads of the four western pro-

cussed and arrangements for co-op
erative action made to exercise all 
scalping between province.s and out- 
■ -tvMla by individuals, Mr. Jack-; 

expl.-iined.
s head of the game work In Brit- 
Columbia, Mr. Jackson will fur- 

r plans on lids trip to gel fo 
farming on a commercial scale star 

British Columbia and also t 
Kovernmenl experimental fo 

farms established to encourage th 
imlu.stry and point the way to am 
rss for indivliluals.

• Stuily of the situation here r« 
eals the possibilities of fox farn 

Inc in British Columbia." Mr. Jack- 
son said. Pox farming Is now the 

ImluBtry In Prince Edward Is-ggtry
land, and in yearly value has alread; 
vantage over Prince Edward Island

r conditions here g

Mr. 3arkson h 
laals for the es

king up pro- 
lent of mink.jiosal

en. muskrat ann pos 
lariiis because of the big possibilltle. 

ere are in the fur industry.
At the provincial capitals at 

monton. Regina and Winnipeg. 
Jaekson will also take up the ques- 

•Ice In 
Library

Comnilsisoner.

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

IMU ULK DAILY SERVICE 
Effective June ». lP2a.

8. 8. PKI.NCESS PATRICIA"
ive Nanaimo-----------------7.00

Arrive Vancou'

Arrive Vane 
Leave Vane 
Arrive Nanaimo‘rive Nanaimo-------------.-7.45 p.u

Bpeclal fare for Bnndaya only I 
ivev and return. $1.80.

Weekly Service

HUS m FElt 
niEliHEUIIMIlSIl
Sim T$(lig "FnHt44m” 
IM Fimiis Fn« ibdkiiiie
five yean, having It eo badly at Umea 
I wn unable to get up.

I tried medieinee I mw ad
and was treated by doeton but the

In me, I nw in an a
that "fVaft.o-tW moM Mp JUnaus- 
tins and took a box, and got reUef; 
then took "Pratt-a-tlve.’’ right along 
for about tlx months and I have 
never felt my Rheumatism alnee".

JOHN E. GUILDERSON.
SOe a box, e for $2.50, trial lisa 2Se. 

At deeler. or aent postpaid by 
Pralt-a-tivea Limitad, OtUwa.

will be open for biulnes. aa n.nal for 
the convenience of hu many policy 
holder.. 88-181

CLiSSlFlED Ml
WANTED

WANTED — 8«cona-nand fnmltnre, 
hlghe.t price, paid. Carpeu. .tove.. 
ladle*’, genu' and children’, 
clothing, boot* and ihoea. AImi 
carpenters' tools. moMcal Instm-

Selby StreeL
I. 820 

72-tf

$10 . day gathering 
root, and herb*, in the fields end 
roed.lde; book and prices free. 
Botanical. 17 C. West Haven, 
Conn.

FOR SALE
FOR bale:—In city. Grocery and 

Confectionery bnBlneaa; can Uve 
on promisee; easy rent. Will take 
about $1100 to handle; good rea- 

br Milling. Apply Box; 4. Pro 
09-8t

FOR SALES—85x6 truck tire, 120. 
Apply Oaa Butlon, NorthfJeld.

FOR BALE CHEAP— launch, 
feet long with 8-horse power 
glne: BoMh magneto. Phone
47»V.

FOR SALEN—Gerhard Helntxman Pl
ano, with bench (mahogany i 
Cost owner 8660. Just like new, 
for 8400 cash- Apply to J. H. 
Good. Anotloneer.

|/«4UiVU iUWlAUALRf AA

oak rib*. Mali order, de 
promptly. Completely eqi .. ,
10-ft., $44; 12-ft., $48; 12-ft..
double oared, $66; 14-ft., 865; 18 
ft.. $80. Any of the above boats 
suitable for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat. Works. 982 PoweU Street, 
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR sale:—Launch, five horse 
power, Wolbering engine. 4 cycle. 
In good running condition, SO ft. 
long 8 H beam. Apply Paul White. 
Nanaimo River, Rewrve Mine.

LOST — On thd Central SporU 
Grounds a UfeUa silk Bunbv 
nollrt aterUng stiver handle, 
ward on return to Free Press of
fice.

I of lend.

at CbkM River. Owner away 
from city. Apply 141 Free Pres*.

6-61

DJ.JENKiN'S
U»OTJUaKrMLM

COnON SIGNS
DOST FORGET US IF TOO 

WANTTieBEST.

NASH SIGN Ca
Phone 6M or 487

SdHTiFICSEaEIS
------

d«e month, yaar «id Om
rnd’^*"-’
date, I 
Dollar.

Piifeisor Dnstsae
544 Nebon St. Vaacoum. 

RC
Readings sent by return mail

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
E.Ubllahed IStS)

- HEsraSSioN. Pm».
P. O. Box 78 PhOM^

VBIIH HANA1180 BTOP at
THIWIID80I

JOm BAR8BT 
PhMfodCeMHWMk
REp^^^u'^ramSriiT
__ ATTBTOKD TO,esspumst nmm»aarn

CHIROraATU; wa« Guy, D. c.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop.

SasL, Doors. Modfag aid 
Om

Benson Bt. Phone 7S8

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Arto Repairiif

870 Wallace St. Fboae 880 
Opporite Hetbodist Chordi

BOARDERS WANTED
First elaaa room and board la 
good locality. Rates reuonnble. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

B40 Piideaax SiMet

FOR sale:—2 good cow., fresh In; 
also one good general purpose 
mare. J. Oeldhart, Five Acres.

6-8t

FOR SALE^-Wee McGregor Saw In 
good working order. Box 142.

6-St

FOR SALE—Houm of four room, 
and ten acre*. Turner’* road, 
about 8 mile, from city, near Wel
lington. The property Include, 
chicken houses, barn, outbuild
ings. etc. Apply L. Lumbard. 
Wellington. P. O. 6-2t

FOR SALE—Good general purpose 
or farm horw. 5 year. old. 
ply W. Godfrey. Extension.

Saturday night . gold 
shoe brooch valued at keeps^. 
fleward offered on return to 626

OR SAI.E— Choice building lot on 
Fifth St., opposite Cricket Field. 
Apply 569 Bruce avenue. 07-4t

FOR SALE—1 cow. due to freshen 
Aug. 28th; and one belter 2H 
years old. due December. Apply 
Box 144 Free Press. 6-3t

LOST—Gold 
charm 
on. Finder pie. 
Pres, otflca.

TO BBNT—I-arge bedroom, furnace 
Board if...................ho.ited

699x.
id. phon

08-8t

I'm
. . p.m

■rive Vancouver................. 8.00 p.m
Naiuimo-Coiiioz-V$BcoaT$r

Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

OEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR, 
Wh.rf Agent C. T, A.

H. W. Brodl.. D.P.A,

FOR SALE—Gent', bicycle, good 
condLilon, new Goodyear and 
Dunlop .tudded covers, acetylene 
lamp and carrier complete. $27. i 
Apply Box No. 2 Free Press. 8-6t

•ni! RENT—Suites. Apply Mrs. 
Wpinicvy. S. A W. ApU.. corner 
We.ley ami FUtwHUam »‘Wts

r'

KILPEST
Sudden Denth to AH l

"Kilpeet” U put up lu hot- 
Uee at 60e aud $1.00. FuU

Morton Bros. lii
Tletorla Oraeant

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
TeteW of IWiBte

CrescentHotel
Uadtt tha

BOKOQOKIIK
and (he beet of Mtemtoa glv« 

to OBosts od hoorOat^

RA1ES MODERATE

CHAl WOK CHONG CO.
High Ola» LodMs' and CtaHa*

•»»y.

TOMUM^Tig*

STSEsnSssasrja
HRS. L DENDOFF 

TomIm of PhMforto
Freoaraaoa^to teamlaatlOB U
nmm 14WL. 100 VacfcleaiT

BanikBUfftCA
Cor*S£lrtai5^^nalMaS5ata 

I Aa
lipMitan 08d heoTO Tax 

SpocUbb
Eatilof HoMtltJ. Etc.

AUCTION
Balaa eoadnetad promptly.

WM-PERMNS **

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Rcftulriier and Oemeral

HUBERT’S SFECIAU
WHILE TUKV LAST 

Kitchen Tables. Bxtenrion 
T.bles, Kitchen Chair., Bu
reau*. Centre T.bles, New and 
Second Hand Raugea, 1-Plece 
Linoleum 10x12, Pictures. Suit 
Caies, VallMS, Trunks, Herd-

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER 

•rt Block. Nlcol 8 
PHO.SE 718.

FHIIPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

Roger.’ Block; Commercial St. 
W. H. PHUJPOTT, Pvopi.

Sefton College 

ssrajss^wss

Hont SlUUNG
For first olam modern roomt. 

at moderate rates.
78c or flAW per day 

Corner of CamUa and Cordova 
Streets, Veaconver

Auctioneer ,
of eUents. List i

Oooda Booght for 0M>- 
rCTTON BOOM. WHARF BI. 

Phone 179 or 818L.
W.BURNP

NiUMIMI CMFE
Commercial Street

m ta rmoby^, week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PkM Tmt
teoeber of VtoUa. Hflhdi

MEATS
jBicy, Imag ud Tdirfar

QDENNELL BROS.
CoMerdal Street 

PWhSM

cm nil Sana
Bute St
Cars for hire day or niflfit 
General Haute & Ezpressinf | 

Gk> uid Oil for Sik.

W. PLUMMER
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MACDONALD’S
/5^

%<9«tO SUXctur.™
CoWnllDent and Osalers to

Taxes cover all chaiges
and costs, 
including profits ^

Mr. P. a. CuBllffe returned br the 
ConnerratlTe comrentlcn In Vnnoon-

'SPEOAL BARGAINS
Led lee’ WWU Oxtord*. SI.S5 
Child’! Pleeoa Oxford!, el^ 

C to 10%. pnlr—St*

Child’! Uly Oxtord> ■ttts « to
18%. peir -------------

Child’! WhlU ShoM, elsee

HENRY YUEN ft CO.

McADIE
mUMDERT/OER

iso AUBKKT 8T.

A good used Ford Touring car with shock absorbers $325.0ft 
$125.00 down and balance in ten months.

Ford one^nan Touring Body, with top. windshield, wats 
and curtains, complete.......................... ....... ........ $1Z5.QP

Open erery night until 10 p.m.

DIER-SHAW MOTORS

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WS HAN DUB

ENROjlNOW
Use tome of that aoare 

time to team yi^rsetf for a 
better positioD. TTie L C. S. 
plan has proved the best 
Over 300 courses.

Infonnatton Frea.
P. JONES, Afest 

Windsor Hotel Block.

A BIG DRIVE
FOR THIS WEELHH).

Lovelyr^ilton Carpet Squari^
9x9. 9.10 by 6; also 9 by 12. 

TffiNK OF IT AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES

We have said it Proof, well 
hi^ look at the prices markedon 

rugs now in window.
REMEMBER

di our twdve feet Linoleum m 
fight and heavy grade at $1.10.

also $125.
BRASSBEDS

Say, a tourict in die furniture 
trade (hopped in our state and 
ashed us if %ve lived on air.

Why. we asked: Because the
prices were known by this party 
to be to ridiailoutly low and it 
farou^ him mto the store to site 
sdiose fine* we were carrying m 
faratsbeds.
V vm « Wtof af Fathtew 

daa’titethhahparti^.
At the narket is rising ai^ 

sv31 have to pay more for our 
lines we carry.

Just one more word. 1W 
imek a great sak on hU our Elec> 
teic Table Lamps.

J.H.G00D&C0.
Airtianaw and Hauae Fanuihen

A TTENTION!
Ws t«U Urst In nil ilxet, from the imalleit Aulo Tire to OUnt 

PnsumsUc Cord Truck Tires. are the

Tire Headquarters
For all PnenmaUc Truck Tlrea In thli district. Change-oxer 
work from >o\tdt to pnMMtlct^nd vice Torsa. handled by ex- 
peru.

iron TIBES. PHONE »04

EXCO TIRE SHOP
OPPOSITE FIBB HALIi

Mr. William ScoTllle returned 
e noon boat from a rlslt to re 

tire! in the Terminal City.

DOB
Auto Top or CnrUlns repali

w before the wet weslber eew 
C. P. Bryant.

m. Mrs. Thorne, Secretary.

Ubetyou I hare It. Genuine 
Bearer Board and Wall Board. R. 
H. Ormond. Baeton BU

■ H. R. Caldwell, son of Mr. and 
lamo! Caldwell. Is reeelrlng the 
tralulatlons of hli many friendsds i 

10 Mil 
inlpeg. 
by the

Hays®^ ™ b^’^alr at-

The Hallbnrton Street Church 
Choir will resume practice Friday 
night. Aug. 26th.

Ladles- Tailoring and Dreaamak- 
Ing. Reasonable rates. «l Mach- 
leary 8t.. Phone 2S*Y. <-«t

See the I. C. 8. educational dis
play Thnreday. Friday and Satur
day in the Windsor Hotel Block. 4

meet Friday erenlng at 8 o’clock 
the rooms above. Stearman’a drui
store.

Have yonr^ Plumbing Hepalra at
tended to by^a Piwetfaml Plunber. 
Estimates given. George AT 
4M WoeJey 8C, Phone SOflY.

Come In and pick out your Suit, 
big variety In all sixes from 34 to 40. 
We are making a quick finish In the 
Suit Department. Good Suits at 
812.60 to 822.60. Thla U your op
portunity to get one or two at about 
half price. RIchmond-a Closing Out 
Suit Sale.

All ite uuiwiB — —-
Brewery each day before noon or de- 
llrery will not be made UU

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gardiner. Wat- 
kin’s Btreet, returned home on th« 
Princess Patricia last evening from 
an extended vacation on the Mali 
land.

torU (Jreecent.

Verandah Chain. 
Camp Tablee. etc. " 

; Magnet Famltan 
Fire HaU.

Camp CoU. 
iet them now at 
Store, oppoalte

|pli^*’fhnriday. Friday and 8a 
day In the Windsor Hotel Block.

Girl wishes 
housework, attemooi 
Apply 141 Free Preea.

Miss Lucy Hodgson. Wallace street, 
and niece. Enta Young, of Victoria, 
left for Vancouver yesterday 
Tislt to relatlTea and friends.

y our Car Needs
Cylinder Grinding

a praclit 
Enrol _ 

Bnalnesa College 
September 6.

^ jslness 
the Sprott-Shaw 

>n the

Flower CarnlyaT Cedar Institute 
Hall. Aug. SOth. plain and fancy 

>wlng. home cooking, vegetables, 
indy. Ice cream. OfUclal opj

Shoes for the whole family suppli- 
ed here at prices hard to beat

WOMEN’S BROWN OXFORDS AT $5.50
Women’s brown calf Goodyear welt sole 

Oxfords: made on a very smart and dressy 
last, military heels. A real smart shoe at 
a very low price. All sizes 2'/2 to 7. Ckr 
Special Price, a pair............................$5.50

BOYS' SEMI-DRESS BOOTS at $3.35 
Boys* box calf and brown calf lace BooU, 

made on a good roomy last, solid leather 
throughout: suitable for dress or everyday 
wear. AH sizes 1 to 5'/2- Ow Specii 
Price, a pair .......................................$3.35

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS at $5.90 A PAIR.

M». pm mclal ell »d b,o«, clf Coo*~r w.lt ^ B~U; 
on Ihc nowest UsU, high hox toe. .>kI recede toe U.I.. All .ue. 6 to 10. 
Special Price, a pair................................................................................................. . *

LECKIE’S MINER BOOTS at $5.90 A PAIR

Men’s oil chrome, full double sole Miner Boots. 
Leckie’s best make and are warranted solid through

out. All sizes 5 to II.

OUR PRICE ............. :..................................... $5-90

JAPANESE RGURED CREPES AT 65c YARD.

effects, ouuaoic lor uuiuuaa, u
quality and priced at, per yard............................

Plain Crepes in all the wanted shades. Blend very effectively with the figur^ 
crepes. 30 in. wide. Priced at per yard ...........................................................A5c

■ SPECUL NOTE

us a visit during this sale and look around. You are sure to drop on just the thing 
you were wanting at a moderate cost to yourself.

DAVID 8PENCER
(LIMITED)

thorough business education 
prepare, young men for positions 
leading to promotion. Enrol at the 
Bprott-Shaw^ Business College ^ on

See the I. C. S.^ucallonal d 
ay. Friday and Satirott-Shaw Thursday. Friday and 8a

°'”o7'*<f’ *“ Windsor Hotel Block.

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

FORESTERS. ATTENTION ! 
Those wishing to go to the grand 

reunion at Victoria by road, phone 
049. R. Stobbart. 6tf

candy. Ice cream.
3 o'clock. Concert. 8 t

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

WE HAVE THE LATEST CYLUDEB GBLNDKR ON THE MARXBT.
AU klnda of Cylinders ground, from 2%

Plus and Ringa tor Automobiles, Stationary 
and fitted. Crank Shafts straightened and ground.

■ s of Cara. If ll > teeth 
a RingIng-gear much c

Starter Oeara for all makes of Cara.
Mdld wheel, we turn down the wheel and put 

I quicker than a new wheel.
Bushings made. AH kinds of Connecting Rods rebabblted. gummed. 

Sausage Mechine Cutter ground.
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Thrue Thonaaad Ptetoa Blnga la Stock-

W/allace St. Nanaimo, )&. C.

AUTO SNAPS

Dodge 6-Passenger equal to new----- -—.i-------—$9TS.OO
McLaughlin Bog. haa Delco electric atarter and IgnlUon, de-

mounuble ----------------------------------------------------- *»00
We hare a Ugbt trailer, factory bulU, almoat new. Was »160.

Our price _

Clif CagieroB Track & Motor Go., Ui
0>q>dS(i.el Phone 895

Machleary street, o

Phone to for ICE 'TODAY.

More than 60.000 men, wuuieu 
id children passed through the 

gates of Hastings Park yesterday af
ternoon. making the beet day since 
the Vancouver Exhibition Associa
tion took over the park for the bold
ing of annual fairs.

Window glaae cut to your order. 
Try me for prices. A. C. Wlleon. 2t

If yoa want aervke 
Dier-Shaw Motors.
10 p.m.

« at Bight cslH a 
We stay opcB t

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

T. B. Gerard. Nanalm

FOUN’I>—Airedale dog. owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying for ad. Apply 677 First 
Btreet, Townalte. 09-2t

WANTED— Boarding aocommoda- 
tlon for two female sehoel toeeh- 
ers. Send address to J. Stewart, 
RR. 1, Nanaimo, BC. 06-3t

FOR RENT—House, four rooms, 
basement, pantry and room tor 
bath. Howard ' Avenue, near 
Harewood School. Phono 703L.

9-3t

FOR SALE—Full elsed white enam
elled brass bedstead complete with 

—eerlea-ewd mattreis,-almost new. 
I enamelled bureau, toldlfolding

Apply

FOR QUICK SALE—1820 Model 
Chevrolet Touring Car. paint llko 
hew, good lyres, raechanleally 
Price 8360. Can be seen at Cei 
Motors, HaUbnrton street. Phone 
934. 09-tf

PLUMS, PLUMS, PLUMS
Como on canning experts 

and Just see this 600 lb. ship
ment: more coming, but It Is 
to your Interest to hurry. 
Bargain. Bargain, Bargain

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Rennie’s Wharf

DANCE
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL. 
SATURDAY, AUG. 26.

Proceeds in Aid Elks’ Kid
dies’ Day Fund

Admission, per Couple....75c 
Extra Udy....... ..............25c

Jensen’s 7-Piece Orcheitra

Groceteria lm.
PHONE 603

Mrs. Hsines’ Marmalade. 4 lb.

Brald’^ Ideal Te%, 2% II 
.... *1.0

loblnson’i Golden Shred M 
malade, 1 lb. glass Jar I

Camphell’a Tomato Soup, 7 tins

Grapi Fruit, 3 for .............

sura: us for estimates
It yon Intend to do any

Bangalow ^ 
BRUdlns ^

W E SPECIAUZE I 
THIS WORK.

-I ’Ill; 4,; |

We have In stock the best grades of Plsle Glass. Mirror Olsss 
and Sheet Glass (any alae), also Leaded UghU In all deslgaa.

J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

Corner Victoria Road' and Selby StreeU Nanaimo. B. C.

A Good Pair of Glasses

_ the Olaseee
’go(^;’ Glasses. The careful and ^alnsuWag

setbods—and the high-grade materlali 
making them the best Glasses possible.

When In need of eye-aid, glasaea or repairs let ns prove It.
Optometrist byH. THORNEYCROn Ksamlnallon. B. C.. HWI

Men’s Khaki Work Shirts, good quality, each.
Men’s Khaki Flannel Shirts ...........................
Men’s Black Prince Work ShlrU .

.....lit?

Bl“Jan?WhUe“’?rri ‘TecumsoVl'lrknd) Nor9.;::.:::^ 
Round Granite" Pan^s* qt*Nl.60,’ 17 qt-

Tin Boilers, copper bottom. No. 8.

(Tecumsch Brand) N 
Enamel Saucepans, e 
10 qt. 11.25, 14 qt.

21 qt. 82.00.

= THREE STORES =
-JJa!Em&monJ»OCETjR^

' Commercial Street PkoBe ^OJ -
H. J.Maloass

ALBERT ST.
Dry Goods Phone 960 

Grocery Phone 807

The thing that makea a 
"good pair Of Glaiaes’’ Is the 
skill snd accuracy with 
which the lenses ere adapted 
to your eye delect.

why t 
and t

!<■ moden. —-----
contribute towards

WE HAVE A SHIPME.NT OF

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
(Travellers’ Samples), which we are offerlnjr at wholesale prices.

1= 'ZZ S',
Boya’ Jerseys In nary and oxford, button on ahoulder. ®‘***

Boys’ Navy Bloomers at, pair ....................................................
Boj»’ Tweed Bloomers, good quality,


